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Harriet is born
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by KATHY BEASLEY
Building spree 
creates surplus
by MARK COOLEY
SAIGON POLICE
‘Shoot rioters on sight’
by KATE WEEB 
Saigon (U PI)— President 
NOUYEN Van Thieu ordered 
police throughout South Vietnam 
Wednesday to shoot on sight any 
demonstrators cought burning 
cuv or committing other acts of 
violence during protests against 
He one-man race for re-election 
Oct. t
Thleu'e hard-line order was 
at a meeting of 400 
chiefs gathered In the 
Itigon suburb of Ola Dtnh. It also 
was published In the semiofficial 
government news agency, 
Vietnam Press.
Hours before TMeu spoke to the 
police, militant Buddhists formed 
Re second major group to protest 
the elections and called on 
General Duong Van “Big” Minh 
is head the “People’s Struggle 
tor Democracy and
Minh, who with Vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky, dropped out of 
the election race accusing Thieu 
of “rigging’’ the laws to ensure 
Ms own victory, made no answer 
to the m ilitants and their 
oosponsors. But he Issued Ms own 
statem ent blasting Thleu’e 
election as “a fraudant farce."
S treet violence In Saigon 
abated Wednesday as police 
Intensified their checks of 
student, veteran and Buddhist 
headquarters including the An 
Qiang pagoda. The An Quang Is 
the seat of the militant Buddhist 
faction and the plaee where the 
new committee against the 
election was formed In a six-hour 
meeting Tuesday night.
One car belonging to an 
American company was reported 
burned by demonstrators early 
Wednesday. A terrorist ex­
plosion, apparently Communist,
Injured 24 persons, mostly South 
Vietnamese soldiers and police, 
outside an open air restaurant In 
the suburb of Phu Nhuan.
Thieu, In his crackdown 
statement, said the police had 
been given their orders “to 
prevent the nation from falling 
Into disorder."
The president of the National 
Liberation Pront Viet Cong 
presidium, Nguyen Huu Tho, 
Tuesday night sent Ms “warm 
regards" to the anti-Thleu 
demonstrators and political
Though considerable 
has been added to 
Obispo, overbuilding is not the 
main reason tor the surplus 
housing, according to Dean of 
Students, Everett Chandler.
“It is true that considerable 
housing has been added," 
Chandler said, "but it is the sum 
of many email things." He listed 
some of the reasons as the closing 
of the West Facilities a t the 
Men's Colony. As a result, 90 
families of guards and other 
workers left the area. Another 
Mg factor was the failure to 
replace 62 faculty positions at 
this college. Increase in the 
foreign student tuition from 9214 
to 91110 caused a drop of 200 In 
that area and the total enrollment 
(topped by 200, accordii* to 
Chandler.
As of Tuesday there were some
100 vacancies In college-type 
living. But the student Is
Left-handed minority 
getting more attention
M W »  C A P S U L E
Mideaat war predicted
Mideast (U PI)—A Libyan 
**<Vr predicted Wednesday that 
■Opt win enter war with Israel 
J  toe end of the -year If the 
Midsast conflict Is not settled.
raportora from tho "dark ahadow 
of aurvoillanct" by g o v tn a a m t.
Verb ( L P I ) - I n  the 
Unltsd Nations W ednesday, 
said the seating of 
Qwwinlst China could give the 
s “new beginning."
Chiaa (UFI>-Latoot roporta 
from Piking Mid Wodnoodoy tho 
ChlnMt ha vt caDod of tho uaual 
hlgh-lovol bonquat hold on tho 
ova of tho Oct. 1 national holiday.
Washington ( U P I ) - T h e  
Frkdent of Columbia Broad- 
y ? n« 9ystem called Wed- 
• “ •7 tor new laws to protect
London (UPI)-A  BrtUih army 
aorgoant waa chargod Wed- 
neoday with murdoring Ma wtfo 
In Slnfaporo than living with hor 
look-ollko oiator for all yoara.
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Have you ever wondered why 
your handwriting Is so terrible or 
why you do so many things with 
your left hand when you are a 
right-handed person? When 
peeking through a small hole, do 
you tend to use your right eye or 
left eye?
If no one has ever bothered to 
And the answers to these and a 
tow other questions, It may be 
that you have fallen victim to an 
age-old prejudice against left- 
handed people.
According to Dr. Dean 
Trembly of this college’s testing 
department, who has done ex­
tensive research on sldodnooo, 29 
per cent of the population Is left- 
eyed, but only half of these people 
t r t  left-handed. The problem, 
stated Dr. Trembly, Is that 
mothers and teachers often 
mistake the s h ortness of a child 
«id train him to use the wrong 
tand. “This can result In nervous 
energy, poor reading habits and 
poor handwriting."
Dr. Trembly pointed out that 
the natural cause of side 
preference Is a recessive gene 
trait, "meaning that If both 
parents are left-elded, all the 
children will be left-elded. But if
only one parent la left-sided, one 
out of tour children will have the 
trait." However, there are the 
unpredlctlble factors of Imitation 
and intimidation, “Very often a 
teacher will try to force a child to 
write with his right hand; left- 
children
(Continued on pige 9)
benefiting from the vacancies. 
“Some degree of housing 
vacancies Is good. Thestudsntls 
almost trapped with no alter­
natives," Chandler continued, 
“it was a seller's markpt but Is 
now a buyer’s market."
And a Mg selection it Is. Along 
with the many new apartments, a 
student can pick from Mustang 
Village, Tropicana Village and 
Stenner Olen, all pf which 
students had to rush down the 
spring before the neat school 
year to secure living qusrters.
Even this campus has fait the 
shortage with the closing of two 
towers in Yosemite Hall and the 
complete shutdown of Tenaya 
Hall. Housing Director Robert 
Bostrom said, though, that he 
does not expect the reeldence 
halls will be empty for years. 
“One year does not a trend 
make," he said.
The building spree appears not 
to be over y e t city building 
permits Indicate that there will 
ha a continued boom building, 
according to dty planners. This 
campus Is also realit'ng the In­
creased building. A residence 
hall Is being built next to 
Yoeemite Hall and Is to
be completed by fall of 1974 ac­
cording to Bostrom.
While It may appear logical to 
Increase the enrollment at this 
college, ram pant growth Is 
alm ost Impossible, Chandler 
said. Though the bousing 
situation appears to be 
two other obstacles
Or. Dean Trem bly
She'll be jivin’ end groovin’ 
down the street come Jan. 1. 
Swinging her hips to the swamp 
beat, Harriet Hippo will make the 
scene as the joint contribution to 
the Rose Parade from the two 
Poly campuses.
The coy lady will begin her 
gyrations with demure, downcast 
eyes and a secretive smile. But 
when the time comes Harriet will 
really cut loose, rolling her eyes 
and letting the music come from 
deep in her—mouth?
That's where her monkejfgtff*
will be to lay down the rhythm on 
a xylophone of teeth, while the 
frogs beat time on their Uly pads, 
according to Loysann Little, 
secretary for the Roee Float 
Committee.
The overall theme for (he Roee 
Parade this year will be "The Joy 
of Music." Harriet’s own special 
thing is "Swinging in the 
Swamp." The happy hippo is well 
on her way in the planniiy 
stages.
"There’s a lot of other things to 
* m* r (Continued on oaae IV *"
Harriet Hippo will be sashaying down Colorado Boulevard come Jan . I.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
*-r
Students m ake things go
The editorial in TnM dajr'i 
pnpor m i  M V N lk fH en d  (air. 
But—Uw rafm noa to dictatorial 
powers of thla office la somewhat 
mjilaadlnj. If one would Ilka to 
•a t Into aomo abuaaa In that, one 
mould analyse higher areas on 
this campus.
In (act—the ASI President here 
has been hamstrung by past oo- 
Hons of students In trusting our
KODAK 
Color Prints 
from Slides
PAY FOR THREE. 
THE FOURTH ONE FREE I
Oat beautiful Kooak Color Prints 
from your favorite color slides 
during our Prlnts-from-Blldas spe­
cial. You buy three and get the 
fourth one free. No limit to the 
number of elides. Offer expires 
November 8 ,1871. Hurry In today 
end ask us for details.
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
771 Hlfaw. • Mi. I4I-SM7 
DswsWwi fan Luis Obispo
administration to handle our 
affa irs. The Student Affairs 
Council—aad the executive 
branch, have In the past been 
dominated by establishm ent 
orlfn ted  students who have 
subverted their responsibilities to 
the student body by doing as little 
aa possible to advance student 
rights and welfare.
Most of you heard this last 
ybar—during our campaign. We 
sta ted  our objectives 
repeatedly—and our political 
views. They were well received, 
voted on, and endorsed by the 
student body. We spent the last of 
Spring quarter and all summer 
working In student government— 
for YOU. It’s your turn to get It 
on. We can’t protect you from 
Institutional Intervention in your 
affairs, we can only provide help 
and backing.
Are you happy there Is no A S 
money available for new 
programs? Do you think political 
activity Is appropriate criteria 
(or evaluating Instructors? What 
about the cafeteria ripoff? You 
have a say In these areas and 
many more. Every group on 
cam pus tha t m akes policy 
decisions that affect your life 
accepts student Input through my 
appointm ents to the various 
committees. Old line, status quo 
reactionaries need not apply. 
Appointees will all be dedicated, 
responsible, and progressive 
students searching and fighting 
for the equality and Justice we’ll 
have, one way or another.
I have many applications 
now—am waiting for more before 
making any decisions—get them 
In soon.
Pete Evans
’College should take action '
Editor i
In response to Tuesday's front 
page article on the poesibtlity of 
State College (acuity striking In 
mid-March, this student would 
strongly affirm not only their 
right, but their responsibility to 
take affirmative action. Classes 
could still meet and any college 
student worth his salt would 
continue to work Independently 
on asalgnments.
As the wife of a then associate 
profeesor a t Colorado University 
who "led the exodus to industry" 
several years ago, because his 
salary was Insufficient to provide 
for his family, I would encourage 
today's organised effort to show 
the erstwhile governor of this 
state that he Is a majority of one.
There Is a moral Issue a t stake 
here, and although Ad­
ministration could not approve 
openly such a step, no reeponslble 
adult can deny that California, 
"fifth richest state In the world,"
Tho Dark Room
A  m w  a l a w a f c a r a  l a  H A
lS c S ta r
4-7 p.m. Daily
glass-15c 
pitcher-80c
• Hot & Cold Sandwiches
.Taquitos, Pizza Pieces,
Salads
-  Other Midnight Munchles
1037 Monterey 
(Next to Fremont Theatre)
Parking Directly Behind on Higuera
b.*
L lvs Music N ightly
l a c l w l a f l i  M i a t |  n  A M m S w
S r a *  C a n  
Maty Nthurs
according to Governor Reagan, 
should have more consideration 
for its higher education faculty.
Faculty who are not already 
members of United Professors of 
California can Join now. A sudden 
rise of membership on this and 
other state college campuses will 
constitute a strong statement by 
Itself, with further action 
posaible, if necessary.
Constance Brown
G oldw ater hits 
Kennedy action
by DANIEL RAPOPORT 
WASHINGTON UPI-Sen. Barry 
M. Goldwater, R-Aris., accused 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., today of trying to exploit 
the misfortune of American 
prisoners of war and their 
fam ilies "for a newspaper 
headline." Goldwater described 
as "disgusting" a comment 
Tuesday by Kennedy to relatives 
Mid friends of POWs that "If 
necessary, I would have crawled 
into the room" at the Paris peace 
talks if it would help free 
American prisoners.
He added "A new low in the 
politics of opportunism  has been 
reached by Sen. Kennedy In 
seeking to exploit the misfortune 
of the POWs and their families 
for a newpaper headline."
W 5a®Fi<
muddling through 
spans l.e., logistics 
and doek strikes wo 
have amaeeod hundreds 
of Indian bod opreada 
lamp shades from lapan 
poster* from ole 
u.a. of a. and donmark 
and ewoooon(yaa)
Inoenae onffee muge aoap 
(suitable for group snowers) 
and yea more
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EDITORIAL
Comfort is 
main issue '
An unfortunate situation involving campus movies 
has arisen this fall and the end result could be a major 
inconvenience to the students. «
Before the College Union was completed all campus 
movies arranged by Films Committee were shown 
either in the College Theater or in the Engineering 
Auditorium. Upon completion of the CU some movies 
were transferred to the Multi-Purpose Room, now 
Chumash Hall. This year the Engineering Auditorium 
was converted into a special facility for the High School 
Equivalency Program (HEP). Thirteen of 14 movies 
Fall Quarter will now be shown in Chumash.
We have no quarrel with a program that educates 
underprivileged persons. We do question the showing of 
movies in a room that at best offers only partial 
acoustical satisfaction to their viewers.
The College Theater with its terraced seating 
arrangement offers total individual viewing. Chumash 
Hall does not. The design of the College Theaterdelivers 
complete sound satisfaction to the students. Chumash 
Hall does not. - '
Chumash Hall has a seating capacity approaching 
1400. College Theater has seats enough for only 500. 
According to theater manager Robert Baldridge, that 
was one of the reasons movies will now be shown in the 
CU facility. With the increased seating, better films can 
be obtained.
We ask whether increased revenue in this case is a 
worthwhile exchange for student satisfaction.
Admittedly, another factor is involved and it plays 
heavy in the overall picture. Other student activity 
functions have been scheduled for the theater, including 
several plays, concerts, an agriculture institute, band, 
glee specials and speakers. Presently, only three 
Saturday evenings are open in October and two in 
November, although Baldridge said those figures are 
temporary.
Couldn’t several theater-planned functions such as 
speakers and concerts be transferred to Chumash Hall 
and move the movies back into the theater?
Films Committee has 10 movies scheduled this 
quarter. One will be shown in the theater. Fine Arts 
Committee has four movies scheduled, all in Chumash. 
We consider the scheduling deplorable when we con­
sider the comfort of the students.
Th^scheduling decisions do not rest with Baldridge, 
but are set down in basic policy within the ad­
ministration. The decisions should be reexamined and s 
more practical solution be employed.
Keep the faith
Tuesday’s Mustang Dally contained a letter to the 
editor from a person who signed his correspondence 
"Amadeus Boccaccus.” In his letter, concerning 
waiting in line during registration, this person said he 
"is to be considered available for comment." We 
printed the letter in good faith, now we call upon the 
author, also in good faith, to come forward so that 
replies can be directed to him.
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All Students Welcome 
Back to Cal Polyl
WORSHIP WITH US
Foursquare Gospel Churches
"Where good limes begin"
Arroyo Grande, 136 Allen St.
P a a lo r  V a rnon  f . K a l i  (499-9094) 
Atascadero, 3978 Bl Camlno Real 
P a a lo r P a u l D. H ig g in b o th a m  (499-1910)
San Luis Obispo, 400 High Si. ■,
P a a lo r W a lla ca  A. M a rtin  (843-8093)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 am .
Worship Service 11:00 s.m. 4, _
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7:30 p.m.
"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and 
today, and forever." Heto. 13:8
TtwiMfay, Wptombor JO, 1*71, MuOonf Dally *•*• J
Aid payments change; 
double-paid fees result
Over 30 people from  all m a |o rs  turned out for auditions for the Fall Q uarter play, “ The 
Cavern." (Photo by Zenalda M artin)
‘Cavern’ kicks off year
The Cavern, by Jean Anouilh, 
ti slated as the first drama 
presentation for the fall quarter 
by the speech department. Hie 
play will run Noy, IM S, 
The play, Interwoven with plots 
thst complement each other, 
promisee to reward theater goera 
with a most Interesting evening 
of entertainment, according to 
Robin Lake, speech Instructor 
aid director of the play.
A tum-of-the-century tale of 
murder which takes place In
France, the play contains Urea 
plots; a struggle between classes,
a murdered female cook, and 
flash backs Into why this murder 
was committed. Couple this with 
the overriding theme of a 
playwrtta trying to compose a 
play with theee variables and the 
final outcome 1s four small plays 
within one.
Barbara Harris will play the 
lead as the cook and Bruce 
Wilkinson will add support In his 
role as the author.
All a-board
(toe of the most Important and 
active com m ittees on this 
campus la the College Program 
Board. 173,000 la allocated from 
ASI funds for the committee.
College Program Committees 
are open to any student who 
wishes to participate In the 
scheduling planning, and
m etin g  of cultural,
recreational, or social activities.
The board Is broken up Into 
eleven com m ittees. Each 
committee Is responsible for a 
Afferent type of campus event
SSeembUts Committee: Is In 
charge of all concerts Including 
foe Danny Cos concert this 
Friday night; Crafts Center 
Committee: sets guidelines for 
programs offered In the crafts 
center; Dance Committee! 
Sages campus dances; Drama 
Cenunltteei provides theater 
programs; Films Committee: 
holds CU film showings; Pine
Rose Parade: 
Harriet ie born
(Continued from page 1)
do than Just the flowering at the 
end,” aald Mrs. Little. She said 
the actual structural work Is 
divided between the two cam­
puses, with the heavier pieces 
done at Pomona to save tran­
sporting them.
The first "open to all students" 
meeting of the Rose Float 
Oommlttee will be 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, In CU 330. "We'll be 
getting started with a work party 
an Saturday," said Mrs. Uttle.
Harriet Is on her way!
A late summer change In ac­
counting procedures for the state 
college system has caused 
problems for both students and 
the accounting office here.
• * .....  I
"Everything Is last minute for 
us," said Robert J. Miller, ac­
counting officer. "We have to 
apply the same procedures that 
we have been applying to E.O.P. 
students to all government* 
financed students. It really threw 
us for a loop. It's a whole new 
accounting procedure."
The problem began when the 
Chancellor's office directed the 
college to pay In advance all of 
the appropriate bills owed to the 
college by these students. These 
expenses Include foes, housing, 
meals and any other Items thrt 
tall In this category.
The new policy covers all 
students on federal or state 
p a n ts  and loans.
There was no time to Inform
students of the change and this 
created  additional problems. 
Students on the various govern­
ment programs were supposed to 
go through the fee-exempt line at 
registration, but many of them 
payed their fees as usual a t that 
time.
As a result, many students 
were upset when they received 
their checks, because they were 
not aware of the deductions.
“ There was a m isun­
derstanding In several places,” 
said Ruth Lundlquist, accounting 
clerk. “ It means recalculating 
everything.” 1
The problem Is compounded 
because the new responsibility 
was added without additional 
staffing as a result of the treeae 
on hiring.
“Without the freese it Is almost 
Impossible to get someone who 
understands the accounting 
procedures,” Miller said.
Rip-offs can be routed
The fee bicycle registration 
program which Is the latest at­
tempt to halt the Increasing
Left-handed minority
Arts Committee: Includes the 
Almanac, art shows and cultural 
events; Recreation and 
T o u raam ea ts  Com m ittee! 
provides CU games and hobby 
activities; Outings Committee: 
sponsors camping trlpe;lpeokeni 
Forum  Committee i offers on 
campus speakers; Special 
Events Committee! Includes the 
Coffee House Trivia Bowl and 
other creative happenings;
Summer Programs Committee: 
operates during summer quarter 
to present a wide variety of ac­
tivities.
The College Program Board 
meets Monday night, 7:00 In CU 
U9. Chairman, Beth Tvry ex­
p la in e r 's  the students chance to 
have a say In how their money is 
going to be spent.”
For more Information about 
specific committees and meeting 
times comult the Pony or the CU 
Activities Office.
(Continued from page 1)
those around them and are 
mistaken to be righthanded."
Dr. Trembly also reporta that 
the left-handed minority la 
getting more attention and 
consideration than It has 
received before now. After 
centuries pictured as villains, 
having their characters 
saaaultad with such phrases as 
gauche, sinister or maladroit, all 
terms meaning essentially left- 
handedness, Joft-handera a re  
be!Ing heated a little better. 
Manufacturers are coming out 
with left handed bowling balls 
end artist palettes, can openers 
and Ironing boards, even matal 
m a r s  and dental Instruments 
for the left-handed aide of the 
population.
Some lefthanders have noted 
that the kays on the left side of the 
typewriter are used more often
than thooo on the right side and 
have used this to their advantage. 
The bail-point pan has alleviated 
the old fountain pen problem of 
Ink sm ears for left-handed 
people, but It's still difficult to 
write on a right-sided desk and 
there are many other difficulties 
for lefthanders to cope with, and 
many right-handed devices left to 
conquer.
number of thefts on campus la 
progressing very well, according 
to Chief George Cockrial, heed of 
the Campus Security Office 
which initiated the program.
1 About 100 students have taken 
advantage of the servioo, aald 
Cockrial. "We're not lookliv for 
money • it’s for the students' own 
protection, and the registration 
itself takes only ten minutes of 
their time," he explained.
Students may register their 
bicyclaa by picking up special 
registration stickers a t the 
Security Office between t  and I  
pm . The aerial number, make, 
and color of the Is then filed 
there.
THE CAMPUS
c e n t e r
Your Campus Pastor. .  .Rev. Bruce E. Tjaden
Serving ALL StudentsA Faculty . . .  on bohaM 
of the Freebyterlan, Congregational, 
Epleoopallan and Christie Churches.
14S8 Foothill Blvd., The white house aoroea Campus 
Way from the Student Health C en te r.................... 844-3710
RECORDS-STEREO SYSTEMS
Wa carry reoorda, tapedeoke, turntables, speakers, 
receivers and accessorise from: Sony • Me rant* • 
Ken wood • McIntosh • Panasonic - G arrard • AR • 
Altec J.BA.. '  Dyneoo • Saneul - Flooser . Koaa • 
DLH Teas • Tanburg • Roves • ami many more . . .
782 Higuera San Luis Obispo 544-5757
m
Muimng Dolly, Thundoy, loplombor 30. W \  J
Cruising traffic Is now a  llttls aaslar and a  llffla safar with tha naw blka lanas. Thay stay on 
thalr side, wa stay  on ours.
TRIPLE BLUE
Young’s 
Giant Food
South Broad— on the way 
to the Airport
I f f a c t i v a  t a p e .  i t - O d .  9
CHIP STAMPS
SUNT~FOOD COUPON
TRI PLE
BLUE CHIP ITAMPS
a  sad Pi
behnhre af Milk, 
m il  99^ T c b fis i 
Vald aftarOcl.5
uaHt: 1 ceepea
W M  TMa Coupon m i
Chlppar’s Buttarsd
Beef Steaks 12 oz pkg
Club Steak 
Banquet Dinners
all
varieties
39$ 
1.18 lb 
35$
Stokely's Stokely's Stokely j Slokely s Stokcly Stokely s
Cut Green Beans Golden Cream Corn Catsup Apple Sauce Fruit Cocktail Cling Peaches 
14 ox can 14 02 con 14 02 bottle  14 02 con oz Cen 29 02
5\$l 5V$1 5V1 5lS1 Asi 4VJ1
Kleenex A m e r ic a n a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 7 4
fecial tissue 125 count 
fresh Grade AA
LARGE EGGS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 394 doz
California New Crop
Red Delicious Apples - - - - - - - - - - - IO4 lb
' 7 , • ‘ !
v A
Ml'UWMAAIffl 1.11
■ •■—■■■ Coupon " —  -  -
Pepsi i
6 pk 16 oz bottle
49$ ~good for ono pick oxpiris Tuesday Oct. 5
YOUNG a GIANT FOOD
1111 ■■ P i
Shasta
Canned Sodas
12 oz can
9<
Wesson
Oil
24 oz bottls
49C
Numbarous traffic changas await tha vatsrin erul
nagotlata campus roadways would do wall toifeovi 
altered traffic flows.
Photos by
B ik e rs  cru
Blcycls lanas and tow-away sonss wart both 
officially put Into uao Monday. And according to 
Fadlitioa Director Peter K. PhUUpa thay ara balng 
used proparly. Phillips said that cyclists ara usin| 
tha lanas and, although tha lanas eliminated 390 oar 
qiacoa on tha streets, there has been no problem 
with cars parked In blka lanes.
Phillips attributed this lack of trouble to tha 
registration weak tow-away tone campaign which 
emphasized that cars parked In tow-away aonas, 
which are primarily bicycle lanas would be towed 
away by an off-campus tow service at a five to eight 
dollar fee plus two dollars a day storage. However, 
Phillips added that "We'd rather not use the tow- 
away unless we have to."
Chief Cockrtel of campus security said "I am 
really amazed at how wall the lanes are working. 
Automobile drivers are really bending over back­
wards to help." However ha warned, cyclists are 
under tha same obligations aa cars, and If
Students soon find, som etim es painfully, th a t tha only 
protection from  a rip-off Is a good lock and galvanized chain.
cfuiwr" this year. All s tu d e n ts  p lann ing  to 
i bovs msp for bike lanes, one way streets, and
Alex Stewart
i new lanes
Irresponsible running of stop signs and other 
violations are not stopped, cyclists will be ticketed.
There is s apace problem due to the Increasing 
number of bicycles. Phillips estimated that the 
number of bicycles has doubled since last year, and 
even thought about BOO extra spaces were added this 
simmer, there is still s  shortage. Phillips said that 
there la no immediate solution to the problem, and 
that students would not be penalised for chaining 
their bicycles to trees and other objects.
In the future there are plans for equlping campus 
housing facilities with covered bicycle racks such 
m are being used now at Yosemite ‘Tail.
The students also seem to be having a favorable 
ruction to the new system. Of a hand-full of 
dudents, both drivers and cyclists, who were asked 
for their opinion of the new lanes, all found some 
* F u  of favor for the new syatem. Perhaps 
feelings can be summed up by one student who said 
"Anything for students."
^ •♦ Im e s  bikes d isappear along with whatever they are 
ch«in*dto. Solution: N ature 's  Imm ovable bike racks.
A bike la a  bike la a bike... Apparently no power and weight lim itations have 
been placed on the bike lanes...yet.
A CHECKING
ACCOUNT
DOESN'T
HAVE TO BE
CONFUSING
(NOR DOES IT HAVE TO BE EXPENSIVE)
Bank of America Introduces the College Plan, 
Here's what you get:
LOW COST only 11 a month during the school 
year. v
NO CHAROI In Juns, July and August. Get a 
ysar 'round chocking account at nlno 
months' costl
MONTHLY STATIMINTB 12 months a year
ALWAYS OPIN avon during the summer -  
all college checking plans hava this loature. 
You can koap your account open throughout 
the summer with a zero balance at no charge.
BPICIAL LOW COST CHICKS or, If you wish
-  for a small additional charge -  beautiful, 
full color scenic checks that show sporting 
events or California scensry from tha surf to the 
Sierras.
OPTIONAL BIRVICIB TO AUOMINT YOUR 
COLLIOI PLAN CHICKING ACCOUNT Instant 
Cash -  which protects you against the cost 
and Inconvenience of overdraft checks. Plus 
our widely popular BankAmsrlcard.*
COM! IN TO YOUR NIARBY BANK OP 
AMBRICA BRANCH BOON. Find out about this 
new Service. Ask any tsllsr -  or, pick up a 
copy of our booklet The College Plan whioh 
gives all the details.
Stop by your n ea rest Bank of Am erica b ranch  and  get com plete  Information 
on these  and o ther Bank of Am erica T raveler's  Serv ices. W e're  anxious to  belp.
B A N K  o f  AM ERICA
Sank ai Amarlea Natlanal Trwat » U v in n  AaaM ltlian  . M tmkar FO lC
•1 1
Thumgey, hp itm O tr X ,  l* N ,  Mutton* Dolly N i l
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First fall concert Friday
Danny Cox, guitarist and blues 
singer, will open the concert 
season at this college when he 
appears In the Men’s Gym at 8 
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 1.
Cox was the popular supporting 
act for the Chamber’s Brothers 
appearance here last April.,
The talented guitarist and 
vocalist’s appearances are  
sponsored by the Assemblies 
Committee.
The concert is open to the 
public. Admission will be |1 for 
college students and $2 for all 
others.
The 28-yesr-old perform er, 
whose home-base is Kansas City, 
Mo., has played In clubs 
throughout the nation.
Reviewers have praised Cox’s 
ability to take songs everyone
else is performing and make 
them sound like his own personal 
songs.
The singer, a native of Cin­
cinnati plays the six-string guitar 
In a classical manner.
Following a Cleveland, Ohio 
appearance, reviewer P. J. Toth 
said, "how one man could get so 
much variation out of a slx-etrlng 
guitar is alm ost In­
comprehensible.” Toth con­
cluded his review by saying, "I 
didn’t think I could take much 
more. Cox had me emotionally 
wrung out.”
Cox appears on the Sunflower 
phonograph label In an album 
titled "Danny Cox Live at the 
Family Dog” ,
Supporting Cox in the concert
will be Kajsa Ohman, who ap­
peared at, the opening of the 
Julian A. McPhee College Union 
on campus last spring, and 
c o n te m p o ra ry  s a t i r i c a l  
comedians Cheech and Chong.
Richard Cheech and Tommy 
Chong's first acta together In 
Vancouver were straight 
situation comedy, but they slowly 
began to change their act.
Upon moving to L.A. they found 
little acceptance for two "heads” 
doing a standup comedy act and 
changed to a satirlsation of the 
current dope scent.
Cheech and Chong use their 
ethnic backgrounds, Chicano, 
and Chinese to full advantage, eo 
the combination of ethnic and 
dope oriented comedy situations 
proved to be their area of 
recognition.
Volunteer army in 1973?
WASHINGTON (U P I)-lf the 
United States goes to a ll­
volunteer armed forces in mid- 
1972, one out of every four men of 
military age will have to be 
recruited for either active or 
reserve duty.
This would mean about 490,000 
men would have to be enlisted 
each year, Roger T. Kelley, the 
assistant secretary of defense for 
manpower and reserve affairs, 
said this week.
The Pentagon's top manpower 
official said most of the enlistees
would bo about 19 years old. Ho 
said the number of true volun­
teers would have to be doubled.
"About one out of every tour 
qualified young men of military 
ago will be needed for active or 
rooorvo duty,” Kelley testified, 
before a House subcommittee.
"Most will be needed for one 
enlistment only, but about 11 per 
cent of those who enter will be 
needed for additional terms of 
service.
The administration has said it 
hopes to abolish the draft by mid­
1975 the draft extension bill 
passed by Congress this month 
provided $2.4 billion In military 
pay Increases which It Is hoped 
will help spur enlistments.
If there is going to be a 
volunteer military force, Kelley 
said, military pay "must bear a 
reasonable relationship to 
civilian pay.” He said military 
life must be satisfying and 
challenging and "military people 
and the uniform they wear must 
be treated with respect.”
Danny Cox, gu itarist and bluas singer, will appear In concert 
here Friday, Oct. 1.
Student judiciary has openings
Bight Associate Justices are 
needed for the student Judiciary 
for the 1971-1972 academic year. 
Six of the Beats available are for 
voting members, and the other
two positions a re  non-voting 
positions.
In terested  students should 
contact Peter Chamberlin at 144- 
6596.
APARTMENT COOKS ATTENTION!
• * • ■ • . ■ . *
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Seek relief at Stenner Glen "Tank-up" meals are available 
Bring the entire apartment— Meal Tickets 
are ottered at new low prices at Stenner 
Glen Student Residence. Several meal 
plans are ottered.
5 of 7 (including STEAK night) for------- $80.00 per quarter
5 of 5 fo r--------------------------------------- $75.00 per quarter
5 of 5 Lunch only fo r------ ---------------- $55.00 per quarter
Any 12 meals per week fo r------------$175.00 per quarter
Full 19 meals per week fo r -----------------$200.00 per quarter
STENNER GLEN 1050 Foothill Boulevard, San Luis Obispo Phone 544-4540
Ttor«*y, NpNmfcw M r IW I, MuMnf DallyLA International Hotel 
hosts Aero Engineers
The International Hotel In Loo 
Angeles will hoot the 1971 Society 
of Aeronautical Bnflmors (SAB)
today, with throo mombtra of tho 
college'a ateff taking part In tho 
organisation'! actlvlttes.
Aaalatant chairm an and 
moderator of tho SAE mooting 
will bo Dr. D.E. Morgan, haad of 
tho Induatrial Englnooring 
Department, and helping to 
organiie tho ovont will bo R.T, 
Kombrtnk, chairm an of 
Mechanical Option In tho 
Englnooring T e c h n o lo g y  
Department.
Dr. Archie Higdon, dean of 
Engineering and Technology, 
will apeak before the membera. 
Ha will diacuaa the development, 
Implementation and ad* 
ministration of the college’s 
E ngineering  T ec h n o lo g y  
program, which Is administered 
ty the School of Engineering and 
Technology. He will cover the 
oourao requirements leading to a
Positions open
Th# Finance Committee will 
hold Its first meeting October 4, 
at 7 p.m. In the College Union, 
with nine positions on the com* 
mlttee open to appointments 
from the various departments on
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B .l. in Manufacturing 
Technology, Dr. Higdon will also 
°ovsr tho philosophy of the 
Engineers’ Council for 
Professional Development.
This 1971 session will diacuaa 
the transition (Tom college to 
Industry—a difficult period 
•nginoerlng graduates on* 
counter, according to the IAE 
Council. Present and proposed 
programs will be outlined by 
representatives from both 
educational and Industrial in* 
stltutlons.
The session Is sponsored by 
Oonvalr Aerospace Division of 
General Dynamics, Ian Diego 
Operation.
KCPR c o n c e r t  g u id e
Thursday—loptember 10 
Bach, Brandenburg Conosrtos 
Tchaikovsky, Symphony No. I
Friday—October 1 
Lisst, Concerto for Piano and 
Orchestra No. 1 
Oreig, Peer Oynt Suites No. 1 
and 2
Salnt-Saens, Carnival of the 
Animals
Sunday—October I 
Complete Opera "Alda"
Monday-Octobor 4 
Schumann, Concerto in A 
minor for Plano and Orchestra
Schumann, Symphonies No. 1 
and No. 9
Tu«aday—October ft
Beethoven, Piano Concerto 
No.t
Telemann, 4 Concord for Brass
Tho KCPR Concert ia on 
Monday thru Fridays from I  to 
4tS0 in the afternoon. On Sun­
days, we present a famous opera 
from 1M In afternoon. Any 
requests should be made by 
calling KCPR during the Consort 
at ft464M9, or by writing a card to 
KCPR Concert, Cal Poly, Ian 
Lula Obispo.
The Finance Committee Is the 
directing group responsible for 
determining student activity 
fees. Interested persons may 
obtain additional information 
(Tom Robin Baggett, Finance 
Committee chairman, at Bos 24 
In tho College Union.
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USE YOUR CONVENIENT 
RILEYS CHARGE, 
MASTERCHAR6E
OR
BANKAMERICARO
RlUy's— College S q u irt on Foothill Boultvtrd  
Open 9:45 to 5:30— Thursday until 9 Phono 543-1421
■ j .
■
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RAT plans game variety
Like everything elee around 
campua the Oamea Area in the 
Oollege Union la awlnglng Into 
Mgh gear (or the up oomlng 
achool year. Planned actlvltlea 
are bowling, bUUarda, (ooaball, 
pinball maehlnea, bridge and 
table tennla. Moat of theae so- 
ttvitioa will be coordinated by the 
Recreation and Tournamenta 
Committee (RAT).
If anyone la Interacted In 
Joining and getting Involved with 
RAT and the activity planning of 
the Oamea Area, the neat 
meeting will be Tucaday night, 
uot. t  at liM  In the College 
Union, Rm Ilf,
Sign upa for the intramural 
Bowling Leaguea la now under 
way. Check with the Oamea Area 
attendant for fu tther In* 
formation.
Bowlara With an average above 
190, and conaidcrtng repreeentlng 
thla achool on the Interoolleglant 
Bowling Team ahould contact 
Oamea Area M anager Olno 
Legari. Dave Harper led laat 
year’a quallflera with an average 
of IN  and Legari exoepta the 
competition to be the aame for 
thla aeaaon.
For all thoee female huaalera 
on campua, there will be a non* 
credit girla bllliarda daaa ot-
S o c c e r o p e n e r
The Muatang aoccer team  
playa Ita drat game of the aeaaon 
agalnat Weatmont’a highly 
ranked College Division team. 
Hie two team s will m eet 
Saturday i t  11 am In the oollege 
aoccer field.
Four of laat yeara regulars 
have returned to the squad. They 
Include forwards John Phillips, a 
senior from San Frandaoo, and 
Yohannea Kobode, a senior from 
Ethiopia, halfback Carmen 
Saoco, senior from Loa Angeles,
and fullback Alvaro Colonje, a 
senior from Colombia. Philips 
and Kebede were alM eague
players In 1970.
The Mustangs will not play In a 
league thla fall. As a result only 
five games have been scheduled 
to date with Saturday’s oontest 
being the only one at home.
One of the brighter new 
prospects for the team la center* 
halfback Brad Bartholomay, a 
Junior from Santa Barbara.
Fine arts films slated; 
‘Blow Up’starts series
"Blow Up,” the first In a aeries 
of four films sponsored by the 
oollege Fine Arts Committee, will 
be shown Friday at 9 p.m. In 
Chumaah Auditorium. Following 
the film showing, a coffee and 
discussion session la scheduled In 
the College Union's Bishop 
Lounge.
In addition to "Blow Up,” 
which stars David Hammings 
and Vanessa Redgrave, a short 
film featuring Canadian film 
maker Norman McLaren la In* 
eluded In Friday night's 
program.
Two showings are scheduled 
for the Oct. 22 program. "Dr. 
gtrangelove” and a  film collage 
about the rock group "Orateful
m i - i i m
Tele-Book Inter I Ink
Dead” will be screened at 7:10 
and 9 p.m.
The Fine Arts Committee plans 
a Halloween special on Oct. II. 
"Freaks” and a film short, "Un 
Chian Andalou” are scheduled 
for two showings on that Wed­
nesday night. Hte first program 
will be at 7:10 and the other at 9 
p.m.
The Nov. 12 program will 
complete the four-part series of 
films. "Jules and Jim ," and two 
film shorts, "Etolle da Mer” and 
"Dream of a Rarebit Fiend” are 
on the agenda to be shown at I  
pm .
The coffee and discussion 
session will follow each film 
showing. Admission to all Fine 
Arts Committee (Urns Is 90 cents.
(area. Enrollment Is now open, 
check In the Games Area.
This Is the first of a weekly 
column telling of what is hap* 
pening In your CU’s Games Area. 
Come down and see for yourself.
Top player 
really trio
Better late than never, this 
week's football "Player of the 
Week” was actually the "Players 
of the Week” as the honors were 
bestowed on slot tackle Jim 
Turner, free saftey Rick Wegis, 
and sophomore Matt Cavanaugh.
In his second season of football, 
Turner was selected "Offensive 
Player of the Week” for his very 
effective blocking, In the 
M ustangs' first two games. 
Turner was regular T-elde tackle 
until Just prior to the Boise State 
contest, when he w u  switched to 
slot tackle.
Wegis, who seems to have tried 
everything from track to 
wrestling, dkki't enter football 
until his Junior year of high 
school. Now he Is conddored pro 
material and poeslble prospect. 
A resident, of Buttonwlllow, 
Wegis was credited with 19 
defensive points against Mon­
tana, a sucessful pass hasn’t 
crossed ever his area In the last 
two games.
"Scoring that TD was one of the 
best feelings I've ever had,” 
commented M att Cavanaugh, 
sophomore "special’' team s 
member. Cavanaugh scored the 
Mustang’s second TD against the 
Grt melies. He Is listed as a 
posaible starter In the Humbolt 
game as tailback for the Injured 
Darryl Thornes.
R odeo  a c t iv it ie s
Students here will get their first 
taste of rodeo activities for the 
(all season when the Rodeo Club 
hosts its first Intramural contest 
in Collet Arena on Saturday,
October 9.
Any student will be eligible to 
participate In the rodeo which 
will feature the standard events 
of bull riding, bareback and 
saddle bronc riding, calf roping, 
steer roping, and bulldogging-
A $1 donation will be collected 
at the gate to the arena on Mt.
Biehop Road.
Students interested in entering 
the contest should apply for entry 
blanks and information to the 
office of William Qibford, Animal 
Science Departm ent faculty
member, whose office is located 
in Room 147 of the Erhgrt 
Aficultural Building.
The intramural rodeos are held 
quarterly. The date of the winter 
rodeo will be announced later. 
The Poly Royal rodeo is the 
Spring Quarter event.
Welcome party
The Chinese Students 
Association will be sponsoring a 
welcome party tonight for all 
Interested students. According to 
Bert Dare, club officer, ad­
mission Is free and so are the 
refreshm ents. All interested 
students will be welcomed in CU 
907 tonight a t I  p.m.
ound for campua 
fun and action...
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Cause a little  campus chatter, 
let them wonder how you’re always 
on the go . . .  and always looking great.
It's easy when you team up with
us for fast, expert dry cleaning.¥
Mission Dry Cleaning College Square 
and Laundry Dry Cleaning and Laundry 
331 Pacific St. 890 Foothill Blvd. 
543-4720 543-8622
LITTLE  C HEF  
R ESTA U R A N T
m i
•44-2020
CPI H 24 HOURS A. DAY
THI CIGAR FACTORY RIGTAURANT
LUNCH
Indoors & outdoors
DINNER
Reasonable prices
DRINKS
Adlos Mother . . .
LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT
GOOD
TIMES
Open t il l  2 a.m.
mi cigar mmr
726 Higuera— Downtown San Luis Obispo.
Ivy m m I v iv i l  
bevki by 
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